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_ ot new rtpptntments reqtiete1by the stretAr )' of the senate 1II R tolows :

t Ono ciistoIlan of .

One file clerk.-

V

.
One copylt.
Ono bil . -
Thl9 olghtythree emplcyes e tar

: "hOlrlzetl by the senate. which number , o-

fourl. Includes the elected of u.
MAD IT AN EVEN 1lUNDltFI ) .

The nsmes ot ventln ntldltoal! clerks
to- sore In the cnrolllng and enroslng
room were quietly handed to the " retary
of the senate thlH afternoQn( . This I. a much
lhirger number than has generally been ap-
poInted , anl brtnga the number of aenato-
omcer ant( eployes up to an even 100.

There II come quiet little tl3 over the-

neoesIty of having these appolntmenta con-
firmed by the ienate iIn open seuton. The
names will not bo reported

'
to the senate

unles IL I considered Mrlctly necenuy.-

Ilelher
.

will the names or the twenty-eght!

clerks. There Ie cmo rear cJr-
es&ed( , however , that Auditor looro may
rfrUSD to honor the vouchers ot any em-
11oye not appoInted nfl(1( conOrmll In open

l . The early nppintment of .the sev-

enteen
-

enrolling clerks Is creating some corn-
mont for the reason that while they are
expeetCl to draw pai. from the date or their
oppolotment there Is nothtn fet them to
do as the 9 ntD has not yet reachel th-
efnL where It has begun to think or con-

thlerln n bill In committee or the whole to
say nothing about ordering one engrossed
Lor a third readIng

The EenalD proeeedlns were of the brlefeata-

n(1( most routno character thIs morning.-
An

.

Inviaton ' . S. Clarksn , Inviting
the senatl Omaha to attend the reCelton
to be tendered to Senator ,

(ormaly arc<pted.
ly request of the secretary of the senate

appointments were madefelowll ! anlthe eenate : W. M. Irwln
Harlan county . custodian of supples ; I. A-

.nailr
.

r ot York county . tile cleric; . l.tllic
M . Orant ot allne county COllY lit ; Itober-
tIynn ot Knox county , lIll clerlt.

A number of hits were tntro1tieci1( 1 and
real) the first . after whIch the senate
took a recess until noon Afler voting for
the United State senator at non the senate
ndjournel( until tomorrow.

the biii introduced and read for
the first time today wore : Dy tjrane liro-
riding for the erection of nn ott ladies'
home nt Omaha ; hy SteulTer , amending the

ticcedents' wtes sO as to permi
lllnlstralors! to mortgage prcperty
oft mortgages duo and for the payment o-

r"htch) there are no available funds ; also
fIxing salaries of county otilcers In countes-llavlng mere than 2ti.000 Inhahlal1ts ;

Saunders , providing for choo or
lodge ,, . clerks and chaleners or electons ;

) y Smith , to provile Aeulatonmaster the the
blslnts of plumbing and house drainage.
,

JOUSI HI ; TO JtILI1'I.-
Itilt

.

.
to Iiizible ( OIIUM to I'nrlhh Scott
Grain HceolmeI.1. for I'R"He.:

On motion or Chairman Conaway of the
relief committee the house thl" morning
WCiit Into committee ot the whole on house
roll . No I , Latuborn's bill. Rouse was called
to the chair.
.

On motion to adopt section 1 of the bill
higgins offered on amendment to Include
townships and precincts In the power to vote
botuls. Prolonged discussions ensued con-
cernlng! the limitations of the amount which
under the provisions of the bi, could be

In the ccuntlcs. The report
of the relief committee recommelll that
countIes bo permitted to vote 10 per cent of
their valuaton as assessed. In direct con-
fUct recommenilaton. it also re.
ported that limited to
)00,000 each In bonds antI thIs was aznendoj-
to read 50000. . but eventually both amend-
ments

-
were defeated.. The first two sectlbns of the bill haying

been passed , Munger raised a point of con-
, stitutlOnahity In regard to section 3 , which

povhf&a a ta'a"on the hand as securiy fcr
. 't farneri for . He

'
- clalJed that' itwouhI.:

" and .nvaldate the rlgls)

amendment ; apparently sweeplnE
. tim very esanc of the measure. Howard
' . contended that 'so long us It was Imposible
' to pass a cnstutonal relef. bill It was

necessary to It atood
..

Barry opposed Munger' : amendment. . Mc'
Nitt supported It , anti said that after relief: had been grant d the rights of the bond-

, , hOllers would come up for adjudIcation . anti
constitutionality was bund to be

, attaclled.-
In

.
: the midst of dlfusslon the commiteof the whole rose reported : ,

asked ) leave -to sit again. Tiie commiteeon joint rules reported In
adoption! of tile joint rules of 18h3 , with an

.
,
.

unimportant amendment.
Then came Howard's firebrand In the

, shape of n resolution that It was the satise
of the house that the government lIens on

- the Pacific roads oitctild! be foreclosed. No
.

.
ehwuence was astcd , but a 10tion to tblethia resolution was prontittly put through ,
a vote of GS to 32 , >S follows :

, Ayes : .

Allan . Crami , . tUles.
, A hll. Crow . Manger. .

. aI9. Orton.
lccher. Irllh. 1 rJhI9.

, . I'"hlmnl.1. Jnrk on. .

lenllc II1rrl9) . ItIttiorclson ,

n.rard. larrlson. Ilket .

1mly. . Inrt. 10111801.
,

, Jroelman , Ihn1118. HoI'I'' . .' lrnwnel , 1111. . .
' . Jenltls. Hhleledultzt Jlureh , J"IneN : .

, hums of I.an. n n it Ion O-
C'Rslcr.< . )oullns. ' HI.on.; Jlr"" of loge , TOnI8.

t . IIUI' . ,fclror. Iougiap .
f 'nlphol, I4'tt1bOrn . Huton of Pawnee ,

. Lantdiorst , 1.. CIiae . Mlll.ol. "'1 .
Chapmal. Ilel.'II''on' , "'llnr.I? . . ' .

t-t Conarn5 Mt'rrlek , Johnsone-
, <011) ' . ) 11. . .Mr. :1)IIel'- S.

Nays :

f flarry . ilorat . llnbertton .
?.

. Jrlmw. 10WAld , IIthl"uIo'r ,
. . . -. Hltt.. . Delaney , Juhnston of :. Hrntlh .

t.
.

flentpsu' )' . lull. Sotlet nuin .
. Ely . . . HllackmJn ,
4 Fllz. Mellriute . Sitter. '
, lonr. McVltker 'fltorna . .. Guthrll Mocluritutun'uan I 1uuus'n
r Iulrg,eve . IternlngtonVuurt .

. HIOles , Zink lt Shr'-
nIMHD

-: .
1 ltM Mit. 1.UlDEN .

I After taking the vote on Unle.l States
senator the hicuso took 1 recess 11 o'cloclt ,
at which tirns It continued Its Inn'slgalon
of the 'destitute condition ot people!

the drouth stricken dlstrleht of Nebraska
t and Illace I. . P. Luddon . secretary
, of the State Relief commission , on
,. tile vltnes stand Per upwartis ef an hour

Secretary Lutltlen answerel the numerous
tuuestlons PUt to hIm every Part of the
hou l. Ills answers may be epitomized Into

f the following glneral statement :

, The State Relief conlnlulon has insisted
; - that In every county where aid has beene nei1eii. I county central relief tntniittee-

bo fanned In the mere thickly settled
.

counties precinct commltets '! beets
farliteti! . ! very ul relief must
receive the enlorf.ment or the oetssiy cen-
tral

-
relief committee. In nearly every

.
, county In the douth 11strlct such county re-

ilet ' formed , These
county relief committees have inutle their

. wants Itnowis to the state comiiiissiots Onti
the deinatids for supplies are 0101 as rapidly

, a possible . Tlte c0lmls810n up to thepresent time been able to meet every dClandmade 111)00 it . Tite greatcstj trouhllcommission has haul to cntenll wIth I II
' the number of offers that are made but
. never filled. For inteance . commissIon
.

Ions bern n.Unerl through Associated, . press even or eight times that n trainload
of whlt was to be sent. The trainload

d'

.

of dwlnlll down to a carioad of
Potatoes , th of which was duly ac-
knowledged.

.
. .. .- It the dqntstlomms keep up a. they are coin-

log In at present the commissIon will he ablet to supply all with fuel , and cloth-
lug , The state viIl 1e calIll upon to furuleb

,, the money necessary Ilrocuro seed grain ,

The sterl grin will probably le donateml. In
, "lmclen quanUtts to meet nil requirements

It means r.n Sllllle to p.sy tIme freight
The working of the commlulo-
nw1L probably amount to between 3.000 antir

.
. . This doe not contemplate the psy-

meld ot salary to any member ot the cum-

conclusion or Mr Luthien's
, sonr ho was tendered tie thanks ortest-

{ house ,
h1

,
Rhodes offered 1 resolution directing the

secretary ot elsie to furnish the relief co-
mJlulO

.
sit necessary I10slllo anti stationery

.

upon requiltIon from the chairman of the
commission

.

COIl'I1TII) TiE UILL .

The house then wnt into committe of thwhom on Lemborn's relief bill , hellNo. 1. _ Mlnger stated that before the house
assembled this afternoon the joint relefcommittee had held n sssion at
large number of members of bath the house
and senate were present. A general under-
standing

-
as to the amendments necessry was

reached. Mungor then withdrew his amenl-
Silent of the forenoon , anti the new amenr-
mettle (kCidetl upon were

adopted. The confrnlttee rO1 and reported
the bill back to time house wills the recom-
memlaUon

-
that It pus A amended.

Tile house then tel( up the regular orler.
Petitions asking for Irrlaton legislation! anti
for thl nuslan thistle
were read.

Van Duzen offered a resolutIon 111rectng
the cierI of the house to spread UIn
records time peech made by Cooley In ex-

plaining
-

his "otl 01 the election of a United
StaleD senator. The resolution was laughed
at a little. . anti good naturedly adopted

'IEarlier In the afternoon a similar resolutonordering time speech made by Ilcke"son the Journal hal been . .
Alien offered ) n resolmitlon providing tHIImmediately after the joint convention

morrow time houlo adjtirn unt Thursday at
2 o'cloek p. rn , In artier to the lnembera-
an opporlnlt ). to alem) the reception ten-

Omaha to Senator
Thtirston-

.lttuso
.

and one or two others tiemantled the
yeas and nays" and lnsItetl upon the roll
call . deepite time request of Barry. The roll
cal was finished anti the resolution was
dolItI , Barry , Caspar Suter , Itlmodes anti

yea.
other loathing JPu1sts and democrats voting

Barry leader of the populst contnSent.took time floor , and In a Utebegged that the courtesy asked the re-
Imblicans ho granted by a unanImous vote
lie therefore merest that the roll c.sil just
talln be expunged from tIme records and
that the journal bo made to read that time

resolution had been alopted unanimously-
.his

.

remarks were greeted with several rounds
of applause and isis motion was carried
wihout d'.esent.!

' house then ndjournCl.-
I.I

.

CON. .1 tin. i8peeia1.Tume) house
itS shame of the releC Icglslatonthis ttfternoomt by 1lopllthe whole house rol !II. Introduced by

Iun10r of 1"1 Wiow , authorizing county
( ot theit' r't'pCctive-

coUflties for the purpose or Ilrchlslng grain
for Need and fetl for
'atimtg the land upon which the cull-!

pllnted . The bill was recolmendedseelfor
pas age anti the house hOles InllyIlose of It tomorrow. dls-I

The bill provitles that In much counteswhmer' r.le Is neetirti Fpcrlli ellctonsbe held purpose votn not!to exceed pet- cent of the valua.t-
ioti.

.
. A majority of the legal voters voting

U t time electon1 nuthorlze the bonds
which In ten years . op-
tional

-
In five . the Interest not to excfell 2

ler cent The lroceel1 of the to
be npplCl to time purchase of grain for eetl
anti . The Hrll Is to he sold to

.
furm-

fr
.

: lt the price to the count ) . With
7 per cent added for expenses. Time pur-
chaser

-
Is required to sign a contract hlnd-

hag hImself to pay back the price of ills
grain In live annual Instalments. the con-
tract to remain I len land until
paid. _ _ _ _ _ _

AS TOIIAS SIiS IT.

"Straight Sot" Icloer"to Central Co-
mIIteo

-
Iii 8e"8101 lt I.luooll.

LINCOLN , Jan. 15.Spoclal( Tetegt-.ttn.-)

The straight-out democratic central commit-
tee

-

met at the Lincoln hotel In thIs city
title afternoon , with an attendance of twenty-
eight members present et I total of thirtyt-
hree.

-
. Present among time shining lights of

democracy as It Is preached by Tobias Castor
and Euclid MartIn were : Euclid Martin ,

J. B. Sheehan and W. J. McHugh of Omaha ,

N. S. ilarwood of LIncoln , Milton DooltU .

Dan Cook ot Deatrlce. A. S. Campbel of
hastings , Jacob higher of : . P.
Dunphy or.Seward , Henry Koshmler of hJImme

11111 , D. H. Itolt , Judge Crawford ofVest
Point , J. F. Crocker of Kearney. In addi-
lion t9 all these there were present Tobias
Castor of Lincoln andJ. , :Sterling Morton of
Washington

, : D. C.
The. corerence lasted for several hours ,

but proved to b" of little moment. Time
one noticeable feature was the general In ,
slstenco that. time democrats present were
the real bourbon party of Nebraska , and that
no others were worthy

'
or recognion. IWM re ' that tile commitee

sue a cal for I state- conventon when the
proper come year. Time

felowlng resolutons were ndopted :

. I been throllJh'
tile press hy persons uuthorlzl'lspeak for the democr.acy' rC .
tue densocratic PartY .houid be coIlslm1ercd-
in the distribution uC ttuiilc patrummae lyGovernor Holcomb : and

Wilereas . The emocr tic l'.rty regards
time election or the as nmo event to

It
which they lid not contrlblte ; therefore , be

Resolved That willie we occognize In Gov-
eror Iloicotnb: a worthy Ihlet executive of

people we motu ; 5CSllOtflmhIy dec1ne-to consider ourselves time prper
his political favor wimWa: our humble'j-
UIlgment should be btuwe.l upon the
members at isis own patty pod stitch rtpub-
.Icans

.
lS contributed to hpl clol.

. That a copy or these resolutonsbe forwarded to Governor
pressive
cemitral committee.

of the sense of the demortc late
A further resolution was adopted to the

effect that time chairman of time commltee-
should cal time body together not
July I , . for the purpose of calling to-
get( her a state denmocratle convention. TIme

cOllnlUeo then adjourned subject to the calof time chairman
uov. IASTlrWS INAUGUICATED

l'onlsytvantl Illded Uvor so UopublcRI
Uulo OlO" More .

IAHmSnUHG , Pa. . Jan 15.Danlel Uast-
lags , time hum1le school teacher of twenty
years ago , was tOday formal)' Installed In the
highest office In time second greatest state In
time union. With time ''nducton of Governor
liaStlflgZ Into omce all tile departments of ,time
state government again passed Into the con-
trol

-
ot the republicans , after four years of

partal loss of poltcal power ,

TheJnaugurUon In many respects the
most attractive ever seen at time state capial.
The ceremonies commenced promptly lto'clock Were over an hour later. Then
followeul. anl magnlOcent parade. A hanqlet
was given by Governor Pattison to his suc-
cessor

-
title afternoon. j'he ceremonIes wibe continued at 8 o'cloct thIs evening ,

a display of Ireworlts Market square and
time reception executive mansion. An
hour later the grand military bal nl City
Grays armory will bo opened.

Time oath of ofce was adminIstered to Gov-
ernor

-
Iltistings Chief Justice Sterret. In

hts'addrcss Governor Hastings Iluded the
signs of returing prosperIty state
anti reviewed! thms IndustrIal situatIon , rom-
menUng

.
upon the general relllcUolS In

vages. lie advocated state supervIsion of
buldllg amid loan Issoclalon9. which IlsU-
tuUola

-
he great boonrecconlnende < I 10the worldn muon. suggested that S tie-

.partnment
! .

be established having In charge the
lnapectioms of food anti daIry jmrotiucts and all
other matters relating to time agriculturalim-
mdtmstry .

Time inaugural parade moved from Third
anti tlurket streets at the close of the cere-
monie at the capitol .

Iwil II Wnlrnlt .1 VIrit haunt .

: , Jan , 15.1 ote for United
States ? t'nator to Rlcrcelt Senator
was taken lit the legislature todl)' .
house fottolo votes were gIven for Vo-
loi.

-
( . relluhlcan , uud twent-tlre' for COIl-
HrCJSlln ' . . senate
Woiol recllvel "Ixteen votes ; Timommss 11.Palet'lonopullt. . . nnd Charles .

lho1nnl. . IIwo , Doth
will meet In joint tcsslon at noon

tmHorrnulll time hlleltons lloint to time
.re-ell'clon Wolcot Irst

Arlzoll'l Gomerimor r"U8tHI ut I'ruokttlcn-
.PH0

.

NIX , .Ariz , Jan. 15.Attorney Oen-
( henry has rebigmied anti made lmtmluhia

Hcnsalonul charges against Governor
. Henry aleHel tisat Ifugimep . 01-

I a Clo.rut , seCretly stIIulJrtetl'
lul1lh)1 the rcpublfal cal1! !ale for oon-lie uturrcmtmlc-
'rins

-lughl' wlhprincipII to MICUr" (rom .Inln-clal
CI'lor lt Ilt. cals upon the -

vIi iits.t mtmm luvttlftul.X ASUYJ.I.E , Tenn. , .JII 15The house
or l'I'pl'psuntuth'el today, by I vote of 11 to
H adopted time democratic resolution
InGfor time IloBtpolemell of the opening anti
1III.hIO or governor urt nicalm li mImetic of ChIJKfraud lb Sloe lctton . The !'wiserefoluloladopted by time senate a few .111 'rho

Ollulsts voted with time I.t ublcuns today .

FEW IPLAINTS- TO
IAIE

Annual Meeting or the Stt Board or

Agriculture atLincoln.

,

NO VOTE TAKEN ON THE FAIR lOCATIO-

tSlhJec

{

Wi Prohaily lie Ironjht Up t
This Morning's I10eUnj - Itegrets-

ExprcMetl tmt No CrOI luloloe-
r"lce! Iq l'oMlhll.

LINCOLN , Jan. lG.-lSpecal.-The( ) twenty-
ninth annual meeting of time State Board of
Agriculture convened at the chapel of time

State university nt 4- p. m. There was a full
represntaton In time hal, although 1 number

web absent on committees . Members of the
board frm seventy-two counties ot time ninety
In the state responded to their names. There
are 101 members of the board nil told .

President n. H. henry called time meeting
together and time cal or delegates by coun-
ties was male by Secretary Itabert W. Fur-
nas. A simort address of welcomeS made
by Chancellor Canfleld. lie said hue was glad

towelcome them to the not only
on account of what they were worth t I,

but also what it was worth to them. As
Illustrative of this he directed attention to
time great benefit or the university to agricul-
ture.

.
. Ito cited the worlts of various scion-

titUs connected with the institution , and

calcd attention to theIr ,'aluahlt contrlbu-
10us

.
In time line of geology entomology and

. Time speaker held that deslnte
time fact that thIs was n wonderful age nn
age ot invention. time electric age. In (tact
there were lost arts which we have never
beers able to recover. This spirit of time age
of ancient Greece. with her sublime archi-
tecture

.
, was only faintly collected In time

Wimito City of the Columbian! exposition-
.lint

.

all the ancient arts were for time public .
all time history written was for time pUblc
and time pcpl . And time progress
vcntion of today Is for tIme public , and no
man Is debarred front time enjoyment tlmorcof.
Time chancellor held that such organizations
as time present one before him could not have
existed ages ago. The cohesive power of
selt-imutrest today held men together closer
than brothers. Before him al time present
lie saw 1 newer nnll a larger life. lie was
please to welcome the members of the board

l 'AI COM IT'EE NAItI1D.
President henry called attenton to the tact

that time Importance or the state
rail demanded a commIttee on credentials ,

on motion lie appointed as such com-
mHtee

-
Messrs. Dlnsmore Brown and Can-

ten. The chair annouced further that at-
ceptablo

-
credentIals would bear the

authorIty of time presIdent of the county
society that lie represented. Iwas explaineby Secretary l urna that
local societies are by law members of the
state board , but that Il was proper , In case
of time absence ot such presidents , lor time

socIety to elect a delegate to time annual
board moeting.1-

mm

.

tIme order of reports-Treasurer Mcintyre
submitted his annual statement , of which time

following 1Is a rcapiulaton :

Total year . ;2792.65 :

warrants paid silce 1894 , $27S7,7S ; balance
In treasul' , 487.

dlereno between the report of the
secretary and treasurer Is found In the loan
made to the society by Austin humphrey ,
namel . 112363. This latter amount Is the
,sum of tile 189t deficiency-

.SECRETARY'S
.

REPORT.
The secretary of the board Robert V.".

Furnas , presented his annual report. The
financial porlonhleh agrees with. time to-

'traurer , shows that the
total receipts for the fiscal year ending Dec-
ember

-
31. 1894-Lncludlng the balance on

hand from the year 1893 , 2978.58was $27-
C03C5 Net ' receipts for the year , excluding
batnC9.on' hanl. '$,Z4594.Ol . Total expdi.

. . . . leaving a deficiency of
112353.; Timb' d ficlency"bad! been provided
for hy a volnl tar) tender of a loa by-
Austin Hummuphrey . All indebtedness had
been paid In full to date. Time receipts . or
assets . for he year 18H! were quite below
the receipts or late years. Expenrlures had
been moro than than
previously. Of these expenditures 13923.69
was paid In premiums and 14903.49 In
other expenses , classified > folows :

.
Printing supplies . etc... . ..... ..$ 2345.95

and labor on ... 8i2.48
Salaries p.mid.......grounls.. . ..... 2,762.5-
0AllropriatiOns .............. 2.1COPolce , gate keepers . jldges. etc.... . :ts telegraph . .expre s. .Hotel blhl.! .. ... .111... . .; ...... 67,95

610......... ......... .

Attractions ................ 40.0Livery . ................... 16.5Forage ..... .... ........ ... 71,87Miscellaneous . ............. 1,8n,8
14503.49

DESIRE CROP BULLETINS.
The report deprecates time fact that time

board cannot afford to issue monthly bulletins
or Inrormaton relating to crops , climatic

. . Ne1raslta Is time only state
In time union faing respect. Wimile
time state many advantageous in-
ducements

-
to homo seekers and hOle build-

ers
-

. legislative appropriatons for the support
of use boards work are more
than 100 per cent loss than for any other
slate TIme hoard has time sum or 20DO. Of
this It gives time State 10rtculural society
1.000 and $500 to , enabled'It to present an nnnual report , which other
states classed as ono of time best published.
Title being done tIme sum of $500 was left.
Kansas Iowa and Illinois gave timoim' State
Boards of Agriculture annually from $11,000
to 24000. .

TIme oflicial report of time Decretory ot time
Now York board shows an annual approprla-
tion of 228500. California Is moresUIliberal. Sloe gave ngrlculuro 011 hort-culture alone In ten year , ,
these and al Idnlred societies within the
Ramo time , , . Secretary Fural di-
rects

-
attention to these ngures order to

enable the Nebraska Hoard of Agriculture to
more nearly approxlmato time expectations and
demands of time public.-

By
.

reason ot the financial conditions con-
frontIng

-
tIme board of managers. as shown In

tim statement of time treasurer , It was deemed
advisable! not to hold time usual winter corn
oximihit In connection wIth this meeting. IIs hoped by the secretary , however , that
factor In tIme work will not le alrnndoneti
The annnal fair nnd exposition lS94 , wimile
held unmier(! the utmost adverse clrcmmmnstanco-
sever before ummdertakon In time history of
Nebraska , all conditions considered ,
without n superior In time reord of her ex-
.luibitlons.

.
. The purely agricultural presenta-

ton was far superior to any precedIng fair,
AS TO CI01 HESU.TS.

Wimilo time 1894 crop resmmlts In Npbraska
were disastrous wlhoul precedent , time secre-
tary assures all this fact should not
disparage , not ecliect upon ability to produce
msxlln In time opposite direction . Time state
ha time same unsurpassed prouclvs soil , the
same indomnotable lanlpulators sol, and
they vill , ns heretofore , cotmtinue 'on-
bounded

-
con dence In tIme agriculture of No-

1rasla. to a speed m'ing factor , the secre-
tary

-
says ;

"Pardon me IC I suggest that , In consid-
ering time question of relocating time stale fair
that atlnlon , given time mueller of n lulls
track is cesemutial , II It leyour Inten-
lon to retln anti maintain the sped rIng as

. to your fair. 'rime progressive
spirit Is abroad among horeemen , a : In oIl
timings els ' . My experiemoce In correspond-
Ing

-
with immmd soliciting imore owners Is that

no longer will good her es patronize a halt
mimlie tracll. Til decline In our speed re-
ceIpts

-
Is an Inconlrnnrlhlr evidence In sup-

hon of time recuUlendalon. In 18n our
Sliced fees . . ; In 1893 ,
$4,251 ; In 1894 , 2. G.I.') The demand for a
mile track Is so unh'erl that It can
no longer be safeiy ignored "

The full anuual report for 1893 has been
issued anti extenslrely circulated . The lec-
retal'

-
reminds time bourll that all of its Insur-; buries now Jim existence expire July 1.

18:5.On
the conclusion of time fcadlng of the eec-

retary's report , t1r . Dunitammm imooveti that time
rrpcrt , <!

' its various reconolnepdatlons be
referred to a commmmnittee of three. Time report-
of time auditing committee showerl that time

reporti of treasurer 111 leeretar agreed in
term and Ulounll Tle total warrants out-
standln Imollttll to l406Ttt.

M I. Ia'ward ot Nebraska City , moved
a vote of Austin llumuplmrey for time
loan of 1123.53 to ltet the deficiency ,

'rho consmittee on credentials reported a
I numb of couteEts among time mnenmbers , anti

: " h . .

wore )lnstrumcted to retire and cnsummltotheir work In a thorough
hewing memb , , 'hoe terms expire , were
dropped from me 1st ot memberhip : It.-

W
.

, Fumes E. . , J. D. Dinsmore , M-

.Iunham
.

, hi . 'I1 Illnry , A. htumpimrey! . J. C-

.Worer
.

, E. A. tuirt , F. H. Brll(, W, Ii-
.hlarger

.
, J. I) . item . J , E. itt.

Scans and Ur im runo. The session then
adjourned unt : . tomortow morn In .

No vote ! 4Wifen today on time location
of the state fair for time comIng five yeus.
Active work was done at thl hotels all day
among the mwbs" and . was Ball thnl
Omaha had ie gains. I wi come
up tomorrow settlement .

JOU' s tlirMIE.-OmelRI of the
time

ilnflk'otItimmims } "I to 11akn
llonhcq 1110.ALMA , Nob. , Jan. 15.JSlleclal( Telernm.-)

C. W Stewart , assIstant casimier of time flank
of Alma or this place , has ben dismissed
from the bank and charged with time fault
of time bank bellI short $1,500 In its nccotmnts.
BanI I Chine went thrugh the bank
a few days ago and time shortag II time above
Imount Is said to . tIme first
thorough examination that huts been made
of time books and accounts. of this lanl (
for three or four years and .

Stewart says that time cashier told hIm
of a discrepammcy pf $400 before imo wenL Into
the bank. SteWart'stoutly denies that lme

Is guilty or any wrng. and Is prepared, to
snake a vigorous fight the 'matter . claim-
Ing

-
time cshIer Is very careless , and Ulal If

thin Is wrong it Is duo td careless or
mistakes and not dislmonesty. A. C. Shnn-
lenberger

-
Is the anti has always

bore the best repsmtation for honesty and
stood high In time communiy. So has Mr.
Stewart , who was princpal schools hero
several years , four years under
Clovelammd's first term anti hIs integrity has
never been questioned berore. The famiIes
connected are among the best In thl .

No prosecution or legal steps have been
taken. _ _ _ _ _ _

STATE "OI.llT.lat FJtE:1EN.

ThtrteelthnDII Convention ot those -

olatol Cnvoncs at Nortolle .
NORFOLK : , Neb. , Jan 15.Speclal( Tcio-

grano.Time
-.

tlmirteentim annual convention of
the Nebraska State Volunteer Firermoen's as-
sociaton began a three days' session In this
city this evenIng. A delegaton from David
City was time first to arrive , was soon
'followed by others from Crelghto . O'Neill .

1ladlson. York and Kearney , so that tonight
full representaton Is presemo-

t.Elaborate
.

time entertain-
ment

-
of the vIsItors have been made by time

Norfolk department , and Includes a strett
parade , headed 1y the band , a visit to Nor-
folk's pride-time beet sugar factory-and a
complimentary banquet at time close of the
session , Thursday even In .

Time present omcers of the association are :

A. Tracy , Grand Island , President ; Ira John-
son

-
. Kearney ; vIce president ; J. H. Bennett ,

McCook . second vlco'presldent : M. J. Saun-
tiers , Kearney , secretary ; D. W. Carr , l<
atrlce , treasurer.

NElIASUIUtU: snow.
Annual Eximibttlotm ot time State I'oulrys _

sociatloim at LIncoln ,

LINCOLN , Jnn. ij5.Special( Telegram-
.The

! .)-
annual shw 0[ the Nebraska State Poul-

try association t6pft'd today In the Brownol
block. I Is t1' ,

Pgost display or fine birds
ever made byte a oclation. Tile coops are
all In JlacCo and throughout time day
knost of eJI1Ilors. stood around and
dwelt on the theIr breeds with cn-

thusllm.
-

. Towards evening the exhibition
was vlsle < bY . !arLe number of school chi-dron tick$ s hi'lng been given
time managers. 'h there Is a marked
Improvement , 1ot 5tly In tile large number
of fowls exhlliltedilbut In the many fancy
strains , which will compare favorably wium
time eastern exhibitions or more pretentious-
cities.- . , _ . .

To 1icliCtAjltTmo1 ' Ie5Lltut-
o.XEARNEYIjomi

.

15Speclal.At( )
the session ' ttim''t3Oi&'ot Supervisors 1Ist'closed a condtrmelior lessoclatioa was
ganized by applntnl two men ineach: town-
shIp to act uperYlsor , .viso would
be chaIrman of the committee. A central
committee , wIth H. W. Trulblod as chair-
man

-
; W. L. Hand , secretary , and Rice H.

Eaton , trcasuer. was elected Reports wibo made by the various committeemen
the central committee saturday From these
reports Il can lo learned definitely just who
and how many arcito need of help In Buffalo
county. It Is not thoughl now however ,
that many farmers vlil need much it any-
thing more than. seed grain for sowing next
spring.

The fair given jointy last week by the
mom1lrl or company . Nebraska National
guarls time hook and ladder department

. armory netted each company I little
over 100.

Memorial services were held Sunday at time

Congregatonal chlrch* In memory or SYil-
. who died of heart

diocese In tIme United Presbyterian church at
n union meeting Tlmursday evenIng. ills re-
maIns were then taken to Kenosha , Wis. . for
Interment , accompanied by isis widow and
two sons.

Secretary . L. Hand of the Kearney Re-
hot commission received word yesterday that
two cars of coal had been contributed anti
shippd from Oskaloosa . Ia. , to the needy
II city and surrounding country.

Result ot a l'rotrnclCI Spree.
SCHUYLER , Neb. , Jan 15Special.( )

When CharleJ. SpirIt , tIme gentleman bound
for Isis home In Dayton , 0. , who got off the
train here Saturday and was thought from
his actons to ho insane , recovered from time

the liquor ho bad been partalcing
of durIng time last week , lie was found to be
not only rational , but quite an intehll-
gent

-
and interesting gentleman. During

the summer lie went west to WashIngton fur
a Dayton contractor , and , lmavlng fnished his
wrk there , was o his way . his
Insane condition , ime became poesscd or the
Idea that he was about to bl arrested for
some ImagInary olense , anti got oft time

train herl end . to escape having

starte out of time cIty n seems as Imo got
train. A brother at stanton was

notified as to time conditon of his brother ,

and arrived Sund y him. Time
brothero had not met In slxtel. ! )'ear. Mr.
Spiric was released this morln! and the
two left time city this afernoon .

Jnlit Cnshler Cllr1el wl'im Jeorgery.
O'NEILL , Neb" , Jan lSpolal( Telo-

ram.Conslder111) exciement prevailed In
this city this afternoon when . wa learne
that Den H. Cowdlery , state bonk! examiner ,

filed a complaint In tho. county curt chargIng
George h1 : lowrlng. cashier of time defunct
Stuart . } , . ,vith forglT.

TIme complaint ategtea theo forger
consisted of the ,ettry by Iiowring
bnnk's books mmeu tmilt

' securable I pronuissory
note for $2OOf purorteti to , nlgnell by
William KrottoI ; Ce when In fact no
such note was Hrslgned: 1y timat Orm.

.himtmlmotah.otsr.iims 1 II"rrnln.-
JUNIA"A.

.

. Nel :, 'Jan , 15SpecialSat.( )

urday evening tiibGrand' Army of time Repub-
lie and Womun's Helef corps gave a (orwell
surprise IUPp'ab'teir hal 1o Air . und Mrs.
O. Storer leave lim days to make
their future hOJfu'? Calornia. Air. Stove-
rIf past pros1de.t . 'Fhmey are!well liked b yqr.v otmQ In titis vicinity and
especially Ih ) the 011 comrades. who trill ho)' sorry sea m leave They received
some beautiful ifrtsntsS-

ml4tV

:

fl" ')

. ' ,
,
h l'lnle.

NOlTI I'LtTT , Neb " Jan. 15.Speclal(

Telegrammi.-A) lIght , lnow imas leen falling
imemo durIng time Intre day , but time tempera-
ture

-
has not fallen , and there Is lte wind

I Is time fIrst. snow or time season North
Plate , anti his mimeited as It fell , eutiiclentiy

time 11st.( IL will not Injure winter
grazing , It Ihe'eather remains irmild . but
trill be good for winter wisest , which histood In great need ot moisture-

.To
.

ahIsny'LIgimsimig" : J'"t) , .

1;WNlC CITY , Nel" Jan . 15.Speclal(

Telegramn.-TIme) city cunci was to hlve
met and c slde.e ) ! a new electric
ilgimt itiatmi at its meeting list Ilght , hut mild

not do 10 on accouImt ot being Sqmuewimat
"scared" about two illanta on its
imaittis. Time assignee of time present plant has
already )' sued time city ,

. _ _ _
OYII 0 nuI'11' -l'liiter-Iteam-

i.IIEATRICII.
.

. Jan 15.Speclal( )

Enus lia'key , 010 of time TClegram'-1
highly respected cItizens of

11e this mornln at the homo ot
daulhcr. . Francis Mcflirr .

ton mil ot this city , death resulting
from effects ot astroke of pnraleta rethree months ago. The deceased came
to Gage county twenty-six years ago alil limos

resided hero continuotmely since that. time.
lie hnti amase considerable wealth . owning
large land both In N bruka and
South Dakota. Time funeral occur fromwithe house of the daughter of decase at
10 o'clock tomorrow.

t Stuloonhit 'Ynnted.-
PLAT'I'SMOUTII

.Drulll Rlt
, Nob. , Jan 15.Speclal(

Telegranu.-Timo) l'latsmouth city couriscll
huts sUdrenly become imbued with time notion
of rendering the- saloon business In thIs city
as unprofitable a possible At last night's
session of the coulcl police were ordered to
stop all caerll and gaming In the sa-
loons.

-
. TIme matetr WAS strenuously opposed

member of time opposition retaliated by noos'-
lag that tIme drug stores ho closely vatclmed
antI every druggist founl selling liquors with-
out

-
1 prescriptiomm nrestell atuti prose-

cuted. Both motions carried Intowieffect by time police . the )' prornisq to
Prove limmusumally obnoxious to saloon men 'msmmd

druggists as well lS their p'trons-
.Clothll

.

Muck lmommmmugetl.

(BlAND ISLAND , Jan. 15Speclal.A( )

water pipe bust on time second floor of tIme

W& Ii. Michael building last evening , anti
tIme water ran dowl through time floor anti
Into Herman urea. ' cloth In store lu great
quantities , before It coull be shut off. The
damage to clothing bo very great . athe accident was discovered son after
occtm rretl .

Grand Islanrl Is being made time dlstrlbuUng
point for such etc. , cotmuing from
Oregon as nro neeieml for time poverty strlcllll , time western section of time StAte Six car-
ioads of provisions anti clothing arrlvtfrom La Grnntle Ore. , couslgnCI to time Nc-

brasltt
-

State Hole ( commmmisslon

"Whim time Spirits" Locate Scott.
VALLEY , Nob. , Jan 15.Speclal( Telo-

grarn-Furtlmer) than making time allegation
that time body of Barrett Scott was now lying
at time bottom of the NIobrr river die-
memlerell and In 1 gunny sack , time ValtY
SIlrls uncommunicatve on that

. fever heat hare
over time Scotl nmatter and TIme lice IS being
watched closely for developments ,

Ieartmey,NnUolal Inlk to HeoJll.-
KEAHNIY.

.

. Nob. , Jan. 15.Speclal( Tele-
gram. ) -Time National bank , which
was compelel to suspend under a run several
weeks ago will open Its doors again tomorrow
mmiornlmog . and l'resident Dowiming says that
Iho affairs or tIme bank have been itslnt godshape and the prospect Is imopeful.

Vcteran' . Faummily 1.oUI< Iestituto . '
M'COOL JUNCTION , Neb" , Jan 15.-

(Special.-William) Rchter, on old soldier ,

while doing chores came near freczin to
deaths. Ills wire , wIth assistance of neigh-
bors

-
, got him to time imommse. They hash nt

the time scarcely any fuel. A wngon load-
er coal was at once sent them.
W'llcox COllty I'nlr AS80elltQI Sold Out.

MINDEN , Nob. , Jan. 15Special.An( )

order of sale has just 1eel Issued by virtue
of a-clecree against the property the
Wilcox District Fair association . property
located nt Wilcox . Neb. The amount of the
jUdgment Is ;331.

n.1180 or hugh Gordon .

PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Jan 15.Speclnl(

Teicgram.-Iluglm) Gordon , an old resident of
thIs city and county (lied nt his home In
Pawmmeo City lat xoiglst. Time deceased was
about 45 years old , and leaves a wlfo anti
four chidrn.-

I
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' Clty' l'atrnnrmge.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Jan. 15.Specla(

Teiegram.-Mlss LoUlo Liming or this city
has been appointed nn enrolling clerk In time
lower house of time leglslaturo and left this
evening to accept the position.

'VYloro 'Vnlal Declared insane
BEATRICE , Jan. 15SpeelalTelegram.( )

-Mrs.: Adda Baker of Wymore was sent to
time' syum! foi'tmd'idsane' ! at Lincoln today.
This 1 the second time she has been Ipatent of that institution.-

Sioux
. .

Anxious for TheIr II0DOY _

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15.Agent ICehlar,
Chief Two Stars and John Drown 'of tile
Siseton and Wahmpeton agencIes In South
Dakota , accompanied by Representative
Pickier had a conference with the commis-
sioner

-
of Indman affairs today The delega-

o9 !J7c-

o'wg
;

Only a Scar RemainsS-

crofula Curod-fliood Purified b
- , Hood's Sarsaparia.-
I

.
O. I. Hood .Co. , I.owel, Mass. :

"IIwith pleasure that I send I telmonh!what Hood'sconcerning Sarsaparilla badon
for nmy daugimt& . I is awonlerlul mnedicinc
amt I cannot recommend It too highly. Sarah ,

who Is fourteen years old , has
. ben .

Afflicted With Scrofula
ever since she was one year old. For flvo years
she has hind a running sore on one side or her
taco. We tried every remedy recommended , but
nothlnf' diml her any good until wo consmammcedm-
msiimg ilootl'mi Sarsapariila. My marrIed daulmter
advised mo to use Hood's Sarsaparia because

Hood'ssi1a: Cures
It har cured her of tlyspepsia She had been
tru1lell w'ltis that complaint since chidhood.-
Inll

.

sllcher cure she has never beeim a
hotloot Iool' " Sllaparlaln

:10ut
the Imommse

one year
Wo

ago , all It lisa eont1uercmi thu rutmmmimmg !sure ,

Only a Scar RemaIning
as a trace of the dreadful dlseaso. I'rovlous ttaking the mnmnlicimie her eyesight was nIectc.1

.

bmit mmmv she can see perrecly. Its
with flood's Raraparla Ilve imsed hood's
Vegetable l'lls. Inlllllthelthe( best " Idles ,

, ,
.:AlAGlI'I'IN 1Ino1.

Hood's Pills cure nausea , sIck imoadneime ,
mid1gcstion , 1lousneS. Sold by all druggiste ,

SUPERflUOUS HAIRI-

On tIme female face .
on time upper tim' . chin ,
(hseltH , toreiuea't b.- _

twecim time eyehrws.-
nn

.
time hunel arIas

und ; itaire-
lm br.not cheeks ,
miliose tiiu. h.ard lne.
d..tr'eJ furever.

Injury time

ELECTRIC ;.
>;

NJ'EDIf i i
,'H':

: '. . , ,. . :
'Dtis Iit. one ot the most 'imtlyiulomluu-

Ime
-

that army remtnei' 1 woman can hu nC-
iiIctet with . JK sure to

Sc excite comnmoent. utruct ateltionu-n,1
I"Ilatorll's. acids mulasters., wax blocks .

831tole., Iht IW.'ezer. selMors alli razor
make imair grow lmarslmt-r . darker .

coarser temmi' multI lunwrouo. 'rite oniy-
xnetiio5 In time world time lal' can
be destroyed Is by Ih-

oELEClHIC
;

INEEDtE.)
We expcrl"ncl In this-

work cure every case no-
mimalter I'Krl.e I 11, I may . 1101.. . ovarts .
went, . n"le"In. . red nos IH,1 Icursand alt morbid ITowlh de.trond by .
litethtwi. Dld Iy .klh . electro Kurger A
altimled e'zpert pr.'seRt. hour. : to
Ti Sundays . 19 to I. 'fh-

oCUHAPATIIC INSTIUTE.
.

lon surged that Str.SO of thl SI.C.O now
to their cril tile ( dts-

trlbutl among tlHnns on ( hue' reerva-
ton

-
prevent anll starvation

' thetmi . resulting from to faiure or
erotic anti other (ieprcssei . IIs-

itrobabie their request will le complied-
with . _ _ _ . _ _

1'nlss .S .I l'Ulll-lm.
SOUTH OMAhA , Neb , Jan. I-To tue-

IdItor of The lee : Many thanks for time
article In Time , exposing the corruption
Its the city council. Votmiti it. not almu be-
s'eiL to turn time searcimllgiot on tIme cimool

board ? W'e imn.'e , to look t time iuresa for
all this good work-tue reporters are the
watch-dogs or civlllzat'on-nmni' tue editors , a.
terror to evil SteeN. Two ways thmese Imypo'-
critical fellows manage to get themumselves
elected to oiiice every time ; cue is ummuler

the mhisgtmise of protecting time lsmhllC ecimools
and the otimer is protecting time ('ntimoiicci-
mmmrch. . lto' long arc an outraged teoilegoing to b hoodwinked by these fellows ?
A few imonest mneim can put a stop to tlmis
WOrk It tlmey go about it m-igimt , Cilam'le1-
4O'Conmoor and a. few otlmera Imrouglst nbont
time iummlflc'ntion of time notoriotmue Tsecti
ring of New o'o'rk In 1810. Ir. l'nrklmumrstm-
mml JoimnV. . ( koff lsmt'e bmok imp tin'fa-
mmmmms 'l'amnmnany Party it woulti be veii-
if sonon O'Connnrs , I orkhitmrsts or GaiTs
would rise tip In South Omaha, J , 11 , 13 ,

S-
Sttstc l'ercoeitago cit l'ntlIo Iiutmtl Sates ,

WAShINGTON , Jams , 15-Time luotuse inmb.
lie lands conimnittee has decided to report
favorably a bill grmmnting to California S per-
cent of time proceeds of tIme sale of inmblio-
lands. . _ _ _ _S-

tinoy
_ _ _

Bliic time l'realulcui-
tWASiIINGTON , Jan , 15.Attorney (lob-

oral Olney gave a dinner last mmight In imomuo-

rof l'resident Cles'elatmd , Fotmrtecms unemnbers-
of the cabinet mtnd etipremmie coUm't were
present. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIme eletnenta that conspire to make a
great city ore fommnd at ( hits jmlnce. Timey
are , 'ast water Power , electric power , ex-

tensive
-

coal mninea , abundant raw mumuterlal ,

railway facilities , and strong financial back-
lag.

-
. We hmave nil timeso anti moocre. A-

nmontlmly pay roll of over $200,000 already ;

larger imodustries coining next sprIng. Timere-
Is good money to be imade In realty by getting
in on. timmie. Investigate timls matter. Ernest
Crutchmer , real estate , Great Falls , Motmtana ,

Hayden I3ros' . ad. is on page 6 ,

QiiakeP %

OATS
& A pure Cereal Food , easily 4

' cooked ; digestible and deliF
El cious Cheap , too. It's-

Q for you.
41

Soldon1y In 2 lb. Package-

s.AMUSEMEVNT

.

.5-' ic 'r 'rr r rr POPLJLitR..

JYI r I 1 .Ik i'ii oiis,
Telephone 1531-

.w.
.

. j. BURGESS , - - - - Mamlager
LAST TWO TIMES IN OMAHA-

.MATINEIO
.

TODAY , 2:30.: TONIUJIT , 5:15.:

JOHN L. SULLIVANJIn his latest
A TRUE AMERI0AN-

.A

.

PERY 'W1T4Pt1ECo-
nutng January 2023.

TORTURINGECZEMA_
EdItor Iowa. I'lain Dealer Cured of In-

eiiflirmtble
-

Itcisimmg nsmd I'mmin by
the Cuticurm Iiemmsetlles-

.No

.

Less Timnn Five I'hmyslcianq Con-
.Biitet1

.
, Their Comblmmcl W'ietlom

Followed VItlmotat Iheimeilt.-

I

.

am mmiity.six years ciii , In Angoset , ISt was
tmOtmblcml witis time I'eeuliar skin disease to w'imio-
hl'eol'Io of amy ago are subject , kmtown among
mllOlicfth muon as eczema , 115 lkSt appearance
s'as Imear ( iso amukles it rapidly extemuuictl over

tile iowor extreumoities until mny legs ore mmearly
0150 raV sore ; fromim iegs time trosmhmio oxtendeit
across time lmiis , isonhIems mmml time emmtiru length
of time aemne time legs and arimo' greatly awolleS-
citho an iteltfmog , ltmmrnIng h'iml , Witiiostt eeaatiomi.

Altimnmmgit time I'eet lumetliciel mutivico attainable was
cmnplo3 ed , Ito le54 Simon hue i'imyeicinns of th4-
lulaco t'eimig commumlletl, antI tile itrrrilutions
luci mug time n'sult of I lmeir ctmmmmlti mue4 t istloun , 51sf-
IliCCilS (' , t imommglm mmpparcmitly elmecketi , won Iii rccmmt
In a fewulays as luad as cct ; mlmurirmgits . .rogiess1m-
m)' wcigitt fell away almommt twcimty.iho imommuils ,
Its nfl exi'erimumcnt Ibegan time um5toof CUTmCVRA ,
folitusimig timtu simmuple antI 11101mm ltvtnmct iom-
sgi'. ( 'mm s'itli limo itmaimnutm..u amoel In fomtr w eek
fommimml immyself t'cii , with eitimo Cemit munch mmmutmural

In color , time itcimimmi ; mmml ltaimm entirely echioucit.
w' , hi. MlAl ) ,

Etlkor Iowa l'iaiimflcaler, Cresco , Ia-

.COTICUDA

.

WORKS WONDERS
CuTicumtA ltmomommIr.smcetlIl9cmmreuvcry: hmmmmnof

nmmtitlisease of time akimi , Stall. , mumul blood , witi
ios ni immir whether itclmlmmg , lmmlrnimug , scaiy
IuimmsitI v , ammtl Itiotcimy , vimelimer ci input , , acrofmmlomms1
heredfiar3 or limaiclaims fail ,

I wasoperntotlomm two years ago Ioratm aimecess ,
wlmirim left a nmmmmmtmog sore , wimicim five ( inctomS
said cotmiti only Ito itelpetl by ammotimer operation ,
I almmmoqt gave omp ilm uiesi'alr.' 3.50 wortim of the
Ci'TmccltA htmotmtur.t: etmnmi mmle , antI I ammo now
well anti etrommg, Jmtmtq. ANNIE KtJI.EN ,

2101 I.awremmeu St. , lommver , Ccl ,

Bold thrnnFlmotmt ( ii ,, world. Price , CtrrmcenA ,
tOo. ; 8oAu',2c , ; lizeoLvEsT , Gd l'orzmi 1)auo

5 !) 011CM. Cults' . , Solo I'roprIetors , iioeton , _ -

e'- " hoar to Cure Bkin Iicmoecs ," nimuiled free ,

Il'Li0t , blacitheads , clapped anti oily ikiaP I cured by Ctmrmct'mms I.lmtuicvmcm Suti'.

cjj FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.-
Is

.
imi tummo muiimutmte lime Ceitlcmmrts

' Atmti.l'mtln l'imtstor relieves rimett.

' ;
,
, mnaticmcIatic.imtlt.kIduieyche-

stmuudAr.1UEM 1NTS ,

BOYD' lVelncslay&(

Jan
(

16Il-

MR.

Thursday

. J. K. EIVIIVXET"-
OlJlt FI1ITZ. "

in lmis latest success ,

Fritz in aMadhotiso'Wim-

icii han 3 Months at tit i4tim Street Theatre
New York.-

NESS'
.

SONGS , EXCIt.r.UNT: COMPANY ,
Nl1W DANCES , SPLENDID l'ItODUCTION ,
Sale opens Tuesday morning nt usual min-

ces.flVflQ

.

2 NICHTS.
uI , I W1 U ONE MATINEE
VithlA'm' . . . . . . gInI.v 0SATURIAY.) .

. jI UMIII U fl
Farewell Engagemnent of time TragedIans ,

1'UElEUJCJC JJ t1J ,'

WARDanci JAMES
Supporteti by time foremost company Amnenlca-

.In
.

a noagmmUmceimt muctmmlc revival of time follow-
lag mulnYs :

Friday Niglmt
lSImmt.

amid 5 5

a
j,

a-

Saturdnr
E N R'Y iv"Sat-mmrtlrty

' R I C H A R D I I I"
Time sale of seats wiil opatm Thitmrsday misorni-

tmg.
-

. NIglmt. l'rices-Flrat. Fioor. * 1.00 ammd ft.50 ;

ltnicommj. Soc nmmtl 7Oc. Almttimmecm l'rlcos-lIrst
Floor , ,5c muud * 1.00 : Ihalcommy , Soc amid We.

EDISON'S'I-

'IIE
!

LIFE I'RODUCING MARVEL.F-
'tgures

.
and scenes actual mtmotiotm-

.An
.

exact rcproductiomm ot Nature.
Not a panorimuuma but biting immttlon Itself ,

NOW ON BXIIIIOITION ,
At 109 South ICtIm street , Fm'omn 0 a. mn. to It-
p. . mu. Something evcryiody mtimould see.

_ i .

1VEoney not Wealth
It Is oily good for what Comnrom'ts and Necessities It vI1I exelmango-

for. .

How foolish people arc. They will dt'Ivo an old knoclc-lcncod liorea
for years. Ho eats , and costs as mmmcli to keep , as a sound animal-
.Thoygot

.

along vIt1i dilapidated fut'nittmra ; fenJed and shabby carpets ;

bare windows ; and quito likely an old stove which cats up more fuel In-

a year than a isow and economical consumer wouid cost thorn ; broil
their wives and servants over a o'oat'lng fire lu a July day , when a-

olcmic
,

Stove not only does bettor vork without boating , but with far
mot'p ceomuomy ; they scrub or paint an old rough floor , when a bcautiftll
covering of LincoitIrn would not only bole better , but actually pa.Y for
itself In a slmot't time with lubut' saved ; they eat off of nicked and
cracked dishes , wlmomu a whole and complete .Dhiuiiei' set could be
bought for almost ncmtluirmg. In a wom'd , they decelvo tlcrnsolvcs by-

timimikiug they are economIcal , slmen they are actually oxtt'ovagant In
their shiftlessness , or perhaps we ought to be inoi'e cimaltablc , and call It
thoughtlessness , while au the tirno the children are gt'owing up and
getting accustomed to suds makeshift habits and eui'i'oundlngs ; grow
untidy in dress , careless In habits mmd generally tlmm'Iftless. Largely
your fault , friend , bccauso yosm have moot made your chuldt'cmi's house
and Its ssml'm'oundlngs time methodical , systematic and attractive Place
you ought to make it , AND MAY.

What fools we mo'talu, hal There Is hardly an ordinary Ironic but ,

at tile oxpoiiclltui'o of anywhere from $25 to 8100 , could be smulo to look
111cc a different habitation ; your good wife'a hopes and ambitions m'ca-

lIzed

-
, umud yomii' whole lmonio ttimoosplmoro m'adlcally changed.-
Ve

.

nuon , In our Investments , spoculatlomma and toll , forget our
Iloimucs too mnuclm. "Mark my wot'tls , " eaieth the wm'Itot' , "you your-
self

-

vi1l be a different hollow if you but ucmllow tout' advice , "
Now , you say , "smmpposing motley Is not wealth , but only repi'osonta-

tl'o of same and tuxelmangable for nme , and I have not this money ;

how am I to get , which yotl define as ''Conoom'ts and Convon-
.lenclos

.

? ' "No LtU8S'Ol' , because Credit Is a pei'fcct tilost1tiite tot'-

Illoilcy , so long as the party granting samncu believes It to be good.-

Vo
.

do believe timat the Credit. of omIt' W'nge Rmu'nors Is goodtue-
voiy best , So much do we believe it , that we imuost eat'nctly invite you
to test otmt' faith in It by availliug yoiit'sclf of otmt' jmropositlomi-

.Ve
.

extend to yitL oum' MAGNIlICEN'I' CItEDI'L' SYS'I'EM ,

with its iummmei'otms advantages , anti itsic you to utlt'huISll your lIosucs
with us , and pa.v lot' 3'omll' futimisblngs iii one of thl'co s'ays :

OUR TERMS CASH , Or
51 0 W'rtim (It gouJe, , Si jeer urook ; -

11011(11 dowmm tire isa follows , unmi it Is oh ( Jr 5I i''r' IItoet h ;
tIme HalIte IA ) Ste wimiclm Pimtmi ) Ctl 5(101)1( , 51105 wortim of OOI' , 101 .hit ) , rr wuokm-
mmi ly ammo t im I 1mg ito s no of , a r gun Cue C r 5O , ( JO a ni on tim
mmrt , ciii oumnm4i.l , both mum to mmtmtility MOO uvortlm of goti.e , 5J2 u.'m' t tiki
and vnhmto , Our saiosmmoomm 1mm cotmmeeut , . ( Jr ?48.tO ii
our aimiptmmemmts itro prtmmmmpt , mmci )'utIr 55211 worth oh goods , ?0.1 () I'er smack ;
nmm C remit , go me I Imorti gem ly i' I' rot , pum I cull , ' Or I (1 jut, r Iem ( ) I , Iii ;
Either you pay caslm 01' accept out easy 5100 nortim of geode , $5 ; ''rr steele ;
paymnemmt vine : ( Jr 551 2 per ImmoemIls ,

stcr utortim of gOmmS , S'J.O ( ) , ier smec-
kihItS'l'Wltis Casim. SECONI.Wltlm Or SI .1 tr , , , ' , ulh-

SIdO urortim olgoocla , 1i4 per static ;
part CasIm anti so mmimmcim per mminnhli , Or I (3 l'r im.ctimtl-

ms200 trortil Of good. , r uteek ;
'vu hhlI-'Vhlis 515r1 CSIII amid so Or sue par snomitim ,

soso uvortim ofgooO , , Sn p.r smeekim-
moucim jcr syrek , ( hr SiPZS luer , .mommll&

Send lOc to cover postage on our big Furniture
Catalogue. Dahy Carriagge Catalogue mailed free._-- ---


